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A Moretown Sampler
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he Moretown Historical Society takes great pleasure in sharing this
glimpse into the hi\toiy of our town. What we present in these pages
is a work in progress, a preview of the first substantive book written on
Moretown history, which is slated for publication in 2001. Our working title
is simply The Book.
We are grateful to the authors of two brief histories that preceded ours: one
in 1963 by Lydia Gas\ Billings and the other in 1982 by Mary Reagan. Both
can be found in the Moretown Memorial Library.
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While our focus is on the people who lived here before us and the industries that supported their livelihoods, we are making connections with life
today. For example, as Moretown was turning on i t s 9 1 1 emergency calling
system, we found the story of hathan Wheeler, a five year old boy who was
lost on his way home fro111school. Word of mouth pulled together a small
army of local men who found the lad in Duxbury after a three day search.
This was in 1820.
Moretown today is a blend of tolks who have roots in our town and those
who have recently chocen to come here to live. Many small businesses
flourish in the village and outlying districts: many of our people commute to
work in nearby towns and cities. We take pride in our community, a pride we
hope is reflected in these pages.
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Becky Goss Ciampi made this pen and ink drawing for the 1985 celebration of the
150th anniversary of the Town Hall, which was extensively renovated for the
occasion.
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Introduction

M

oretown is unique -the only one listed in atlases of the world.
Perhaps we could claim a modern-day cousin not listed in the usual
atlases - Motown, the nickname of Detroit derived from “Motor Town” as
well as the name of a trend-setting pop record company founded there in
1960.
Close cousins that do appear in the atlases are two places named Moreton,
one in England and one in Australia. And in the United States, there’s a
Morehouse in Missouri and a Moreland in four states - Idaho. Arkansas,
Georgia and Kentucky. North Dakota has a Mooreton, and both Michigan
and New Jersey have a Moorestown.
Bradford, Vermont, was once Mooretown, named for Royal Governor
Moore of New York. So Vermont had a Moretown and a Mooretown until
1788, when the residents of the latter town petitioned the Vermont Legislature
for the new name in honor of the Governor of Massachusetts - Bradford.
No one knows for certain how Moretown got its name. There is the old
story that when Washington County was being formed and maps drawn, a
large parcel of land was left over, prompting the response, “My God, more
town.” But this theory has a flaw. The town was named Moretown in the
original grant back in 1763, when the quill pen of Royal Governor Benning
Wentworth drew straight lines on a map and designated townships. This was
before Vermont existed as a state and long before the state was surveyed.
And in 1791 when Vermont did join the Union, our town was known as
“Moretown in the County of Chittenden.”
A plausible explanation lies in the fact that two of the original proprietors
were named Morehouse - Daniel and James. Other members of the
Morehouse family were issued grants in neighboring towns about the same
time: David Morehouse, land in Middlesex and Randolph; Sturgess
Morehouse, land in Shelburne. Since Wentworth unabashedly bestowed
favors upon his friends and family, it is likely that he chose the name
Moretown to honor the Morehouse family -and Morehousetown was
considered too unwieldy. (Later, we notice, early 5t:ttlers in the west founded
Morehouse, Missouri.)
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Today our town population of more than 1600 people, 1246 of whom are
registered voters, uses five phone exchanges (396, Waitsfield; 244, Waterbury: 485, Northfield and two Montpelier exchanges, 223 and 229) and five
/ip codes (our own post office, 05660, Montpelier, 05602, Waterbury, 05676,
Northfield. OS663 and Northfield Falls. 05664.) Moretown borders on or
touches seven other towns: Fayston, Waitsfield, Duxbury, Waterbury,
h’liddlesex. Berlin and Northfield.
Hob did this come to be‘? Benning Wentworth, using the Winooski River
as a noi-thern boundary, drew three straight lines to create Moretown, without
conderation of hills. valleys and waterways. And he created the scenario we
h e with today: our town, like others in Vermont, divided by geography into
neighborhoods which over the years has prevented the development of a
cohesive town center.
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etu een 1749 and 1764, Benning Wentworth, Royal Governor of New
Hampshire, granted 135 townships in the territory destined to become
Vermont. The first he named Bennington after himself. In each township he
reserved 500 acres for himself. He amassed a considerable fortune by selling
land and collecting fee., from the proprietors.
The charter by which Moretou n came into being is dated June 7, 1763. In
magnificent flowing script it \tarts: “Province of New Hampshire. George
the Third. by the Grace of God, of Great Britain. France. and Ireland, King
and Defender of the Faith. ‘Ti, all Persons to whoin these presents Shall
Come, Greetings.” (We added the punctuation, which is notably absent.)
The charter continues, ”. . . for the due encouragement of Settling a new
plantation within our Said province by and with the advice of our trusty and
well beloved Benning Wentworth Esq,. our Governor and Commander in
Chief of our Said Province of New Hampshire in New England . . .“
Moretown’\ early settlers are “Our loving Subjects, Inhabitants of our Said
province of New Hampshire.” Then comes the vital part: a parcel of six
\quare iniles beginning and ending at a point on the Onion River “. . . is
herebj incorporated into a township by the name of Moretown. . .” One feels
a wnse of awe reading this document that has survived 236 years, and hopefull) will be here for many more to come.
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By examining two inap iri the X w n Ofice - the old map showing l t m
granted to the originid proprietors cind the rnup of current Moretowin - we
can determine that the,fann of Maurice trnd N U IBrown
~
and theirfurnilv on
the Witlooski Riwr neur thc Berlin town line w m o n c part
~ qf Wentccw-th.s’
original portion of Moretonw. Owrrership of thi s luncl in the Brown fizrnily
goes back to 1918, a i d t o d q c~ollei~tivelj~
they srill own 135 acres.

Map of Moretown Showing Original Proprietors
In the Town Ofice, on the wall to the left of the vault, is an old map
showing a plan, all in straight parallel lines, of Moretown as it was de5ignated
to the original proprietor\. In 1988, the Goodyear family had this historic
map framed for display. A 5imple brass plate notes that it is dedicated to the
memory of Tim Goodyear. The hand-written caption on the map tells us that
“this plan and field book were legalized pursuant to an act of the legislature in
the year 1804, Signed Abel Knapp, surveyor, from the original plan by James
-.” We have not yet been able to decipher or research his last name.
Nothing exemplifies the 5pirit of‘Moretown more than our Town Hall,
which has been lovingly re\tored by the diligent eff‘ort6of those who cherish
this grand old lady. In 1985 Moretown celebrated the 150th anniversary of
this landmark building, which had undergone a structure survey in 1978 prior
to being placed on the register of thc Vermont Divi4on for Historic Preservation. In 1984 the Moretown Historical Society was l’ormed, to raise funds for
extensive renovations to the building and to organize the festive celebration.
The Moretown Historical Society produced a commemorative album, with
many photos taken by Jesse J. Towle between 1893 ,md 1896 and reproduced
by Gary LeBoeuf with the help of his wife Pauline. Other photos are of a
more recent vintage. In tlowing calligraphy, Gary pays tribute to Moretown’s
historic building. He writes: *‘Itha\ been used throughout the years for Town
Meetings where our forefathers gathered and shared their knowledge and
wisdom. It is \till used for that purpose today. It has been used for all qorts of
gatherings from parties to church scrvices, from weddings to fairs. from
money raising events to school classrooms.
“Still ... if you listen quietly ... you can almost see and hear the voices of
our citizens of yesterday. The sound6 of the gal el are heard at the start of
town meetings; children playing and laughing while attending the fairs;
audiences applauding as a great play comes to an end; and even the smell of
home cooking creeping up the staiiway. Yes ... we are proud of our Town Hall
and we have every nght t o be. And We hope and pray that she stands well
into the future, for our children and their children to “!joy as much as we
have.”
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This photo of Moretown's Town Hall was taken shortly before the start of extensive
renovations which were underwaj in 1985. Only minor exterior changes can be
seen between this and the post-renovationstructure.
?'how b y G a v Li~ilotwf
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Celebrating Our Rivers

the Mad & the Winooski

A serene daj on the placid Mad River.

This photo was taken before the 1927 flood which swept away the bridge. The barn
on the left is the former Grandma's Restaurant, now a residence owned by Heather
and Ray Gauthier.
Plioto < oiirtiJ$tof the itloretown Hirtnnc cil S o c ietv

w

en the Moretown Historical Society was invited to participate in
the 1999 Heritage Weekend on June 19 and 20, sponsored by Cabot
Creamery and the Vermont Historical Society, we put our heads together.
What makes our heritage \pccial? We decided on the theme of celebrating
the heritage of our two river\, the Mad and the Winoashi. We knew that our
firct settlers came to the bunhs of the Winooski, or Onion River. near the
present WSI (Waste System\ International) landfill on Route 2. We knew
that Moretown prospered along the Mad River in the present village area with
several water-powered mills during the 19th century. We knew about the
devastation of the I927 flood in our town. We rolled up our 4eeves and dug
into our archives t o find exciting accounts, photos, rims clippings and so
much more. We arranged \I. ith Green Mountain Power Corp. to open the
8
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power house at the hydroelectric facility on the Winooski River, and we set
up tables with historic displays. Our town hall and library held more treasures related to our rivers. And we learned a great deal more about our
fascinating history.

THEFRENCHIONIONNVINOOSKI
RIVER
Early Vermont historian Rowland E. Robinson tells us that during the
latter part of the 17th century, when what is now Vermont was only known to
English speaking people as The Wilderness, “hostile bands of English and
French and their Indian allies carried on their inurderous warfare to many an
exposed settlement and kept all in constant dread of attack.” He described
the routes followed by “the predatory hands” and wrote “the Winooski River
was so frequently taken that the E.nglish named the stream the French River.”
On a map of the Province of New Hampshire, based on “actual surveys of
all the inhabited part and the best information of what is uninhabited,” cartographers Reverend Joseph Hlanchard and Colonel Samuel Langdon show the
French River. They included a notation: “Thib way Captives have been
carried from New Hampshire to Canada.” H torian J. Kevin Graffagnino
wrote, “. . . as published in London in 1761, the Blanchard and Langdon map
presented an inipressive depiction of the Wentworth administration’s view of
greater New Hampshire during the French and Indian War.”
The hand-written record dated 1763 granting township to Moretown
contains a description of the area designated to the town: “Beginning at the
Northeasterly corner of Duxbury on the South Side of Onion or French
River.“
Historian Ralph Nading Hill wrote in 1949, “For hundreds, if not thousands of summers before white men saw New England, wine-skinned
Algonquins canoed on the water trail of the Winooskie-Took, flowing northward across Vermont through the wilderness ridges and woods to the blue
basin of Lake Champlain.” Hill a150 tells us that, by the time the Allen
brothers and their cousin Remember Baker explored the river about 1772, the
Indian name had been discarded for its English trimslation, Onion River. The
Allens and Baker chose to call their land speculation venture the Onion River
Land Company. Moretown wa5 not a part of this grand scheme which ultimately did not succeed.
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THEMADRIVER
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This view of the Mad River - with ttw (’asey Bridge in the distance - is below the
current Algonquin Power hj drodectric facility, formerly Moretown Hydro. The
built here in 19 1 0 ; thi5 photo probably predates
original hydroelectric facilit?
that.
Phoro ( O l l t I/,\ \ 01 / < I ( k t i l 4 t l ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ o t d

We rewirched the ongin of the iiarne Mad River When we read about the
raging flood\ of the past - - and experienced a Mad River rampage in the
sumrner of 1998 - wie could b e ~ understand
i
the naine chosen by folks
who lived here so m a n y y t ‘ m ‘ i p .

.)

Well, we tinally trackcd down the real source of the name Mad River. We
have it on good authority that the name actually onginated in Moretown. At
the Foolish Folk:, Fair - a unique Moretown happening in the Town Hall there was a challenge. For one penny, you could enter a side show to find out
why the nearby stream was called the Mad River. Inside was a doll cradle
filled with rocks - and a sign which read: “If you had a bed of rocks, you’d
be mad, too.‘’

Topography of Moretown
Those of us who live on the “outskirts” know lirst hand how long it can
take to get from one parl of Moretown to another. There are no direct routes
across the mountains and rivers. Our town road:, are still unpaved, and even
with modem vehicles. travel has its challenging moments. Our roads crews
do a geeat job keeping all of us connected.

Listen to voices of the past on this subject.
“Micch oftlie torc.n.tliip t rnoiiritoinoio, r i n d incu~~ahle
of being .wttlcd.”

Zadock Thompson, 1842
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Population of Moretown
In Vermont, which is rariked 48th in population, just ahead of Alaska and
Wyoming, b e are fortunate to have ;iwell-researched historic perspective on
our state's population, Thw Hiiridrrtl Yrnrr arid Countirig: Vennont Communit?: Cerisus f i m l s , 1701 to 1990, compiled by a research team at the University of Vennont and updated in 1993. Getting closer to home, we can focus
on Moretown and the fluctuations in population which tell a story of the
general economic well-being of the time.
The first year in the record is I70 I , when Moretown had 24 residents. In
1800, the number had grown to 19 1. This figure rose steadily until 1840,
when our population stood at a high of 14 10. A steady decline followed in all
four Valley town\ - Moretown, Fayston, Waitsfield, and Warren.
The I960 Cenws Fhowed that Moretown stood at an all-time low of 788.
After a steady increase, the 1 W O Census showed that Moretown surpassed
the 1840 population figure -- by only 5 people.
Projecting population, can be a risky businesc, but the best calculated
projections ,how us ;i picture of coritinued growth in all four Vdley towns. In
2015, it is likely that Fay\ton M 111 hme 1,971 people; Moretown, 1,819
people,Waitdield 1,849 and Warren, 1,9 10. That would make Fayston, which
has always trailed behind the other three towns, the most populous with a
132.98 per cent growth between 1 W O and 2015. Only time will tell how
accurate this projection i\.
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Ward\' Upper Store was located on the riber side of slain Street. in what is now the
yard between the parwnagr and the home of 1,ucille Tweedie, which appears in the
photo. I'he population at this time ua\ le\\ than W0..ju\t about the same as it was
100 Sear\ before this.
P l i ( i f o c o t i t to5 \ (Jf

ilic' Morc.to\i ti H i ,to, i(
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Two Historic Figures as Early
Moretown Landowners
I n 1772 Ira Alleii wab an ambitious twenty-one year old frontier entrepreneur who recogtiired that ;I knowledge of surveying wa5 ;I valuable \kill to
suppon hi4 atnhtiou\ Iu!d yxciilatioii 4chemes. HISnidimentaiy training in
the art included a week of \ludy t m k home 111 Cuntiecticut with ;I %a\tei'
;iiius4ng, with
surveyor. Pat ot the extenwe land holding, lm Allen
more bravaclo than c a h included property on the Onion Rikcr in Moretoun.
Added to th14 *;I\ lmd i n Bolton. Duxbury aid Middle\ex. \stth total holding\
in the four town\ of aPoLit thirty I
o r 10.000 .kcre\. He preterred to \ell
thew land\ anti r e m e\t hi\ rncager capital to i n c r a w his holding\ near Lake
Champlain. In 1773 Ira a i d hi, brother\, tlth,in. Heinan, Lec I aind Ziinn
along w ith their cou4in Reniemher Raker, foi med the Onion Ri\ er Land
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Companq. Histoi-im Esther Swift hlunroe tells us that Moretown was not a
part of this grandio4e land yxculation.
Although Moretohn w a s chartetcd in 1763, the ciinle year that the French
and Indian War came to an end, it v, as not until 1790 that settlement of the
town began. Moretown'\ hmclwl-itten land trandei r-ecords. which begin in
1793, contain references to Ira Allen selling oft' land he owned i n Moretown.

Ir3 Allen died ;i pauper in Philadelphia in January, 1814, at the age of 63.

JUSTIN

MORGAN

Vennonters ot ever! .cgc. hnow that Justin Morgan was the owner of the
legendat-j horse that carrick his name. f-lowccr. few of u5 in Moretown
know the story ot how J w t i n klorgm once owned 1 (lo acres of land in our
town.
When Justin Morgan d i d in 1798 at the age of' 5 1 , he left behind "no
letters, diaries or stateiiient4 LI hich might docunicnt hi4 activities except a few
advertisements otlering his horse 'i'igure' for stud scrvice." Faced with the
challenge of uncovering sout-cestor her worh, Morgan's biographer, Dr. Betty
Randel. collected :I wealth ot'niateiial that shous her subject a s "a man of
many talent4 - composer, singing master, school teacher, horse breeder,
frontiersman, and farmer."
In 1788. ten years before his death, Justin Morgan inoved his family to
Randolph, L\ here he farmed and r a i d horses. His wife died at the age of
thirty-eight. his children were placed with friends who could provide for
them, he uas i l l financial clifticulty, and his health was failing from a lung
infection.

How, then, does this legendary Vermont pioneer lit into the early years of
Moretown? tli\toiian Dr. €landel disco\ereci th'it "The inventory of
Morgan's estate li4ted no horse but included onc hundred acres of land in
Moretown." Although the account\ of how and why Justin Morgan parted
with Figure are conflicting Dt. Baridel deduces the following:
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Gathered Sketches: Incidents of Oldeiz Times
“In those early ditys [ 17904)the robust wives and daughter\ of the pioneers
not only spun, wove and made the clothing for their tamilie\, hut they alm
assisted in the field work. Mrs. Ehenerer Haseltint. and Aunt Judith [Jucla]
Haseltine gathered sap on snow h o e s and caught cart loads ot trout from
Onion River.”

In the Firirrnont Crnirtri? OH Route 2, I-iqlir rwtt t o l & I ‘ s K i t - Kurt>,tile
gruvestoiies of‘Al>iguil~ i i i ./iidu
d
f Imrliiiie MY iw \ if1 I m i r d io the /cfi ofthe
gute. Abigail, the b t ‘ i f e of E l w i e x r Htrwltirir, died Srprctii/wr~2, 1857, iige
79: she M’US boni iri 17%. . / i d r . fhr 1%(fo of,~hmirrfhiwftiiw.d i d Airqusi
14, 1876,cige 96: s l i i ~MY^< h r t i iri 1780.
“The attempt to establish the silk industry In Vemiont i 4 shown in a
petition from inhabitants of Wait\field. Iluxhury itkld Morctou 11, ’praying the
Legislature to grant them a\si\tanw In raising iiiulhen? tree\.’” (Probabl>
October, 1809)

This view of Main Street shows the Town Hall on the right and the old hotel on the
left. The house now owned by Frena Cutler, with the venerable old pine tree that
still stands today, can he seen on the corner.
f’hoio c ourtesy of the Moretowi Historical Socicm
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”Temperance societies were active in Vermont i n 1830. The tirst annual
report of the Wa\hington county organization. tnadc i n Septeinber of that year,
declared that during the past year sixteen thousand gallons of liquor had been
sold i n the seven \tore\ of Montpelicr. Enough had been sold in the towns of
Calai\, Moretou t i , Northtield, Plain field, Stowe. Wittsfield and Warcr-buryto
increase the total t o 2’3,421 gallons.“

“In 1822 Simon Steven4 commenced busine\s a\ a merchant. and built a
distillery and made whisky His deitth, which occuri-etiabout tuo years later,
was considered a loss t o the town.’’ Mr. Steven4 w‘ty described ;is ”a very
resolute bListne\s man, and died by taking a severe cold from werborh.”
“Up to 1832. the town meetings were held on hlorctou n Common. At
that date an article in the ‘~~,arning’
for town meetiIip called the Later\ together under great excitement. Much confusioii prei ailed, u n t i l i t 1,4a4
ordered to call cbery \<)ferinto the house, and appoint a tali\nian t o notice
each inan and record ‘ye\‘ or ‘no’ ;I\ he \hould 1): out, voting on the article.
ld
the town
“The article was to see if the legal voter\ ~ c ~ uremow
meeting from the Comniori to the Hollow. The niaprity \()red .yes.’ Since
that date the town meetings have been held at the Hollow. The present town
house was then 4tarted by \ubscription.”
“Statistics of 1840 - horses. 225: cattle, 1.408: \beep, 3,546: swine. 889:
wheat, bush. 1.735: barley. 15 I : oats, 9,1 10; rye. 22.2; bLtckwhe;it, X 10: Ind.
corn. 4.1 O S : potatoes, 38.848: hay, Ions, 3,17 1 : \~igar.Ibs. 28.79 I ; ~$ooI,
6,570. Population I . I2X.“
111 tile

LtH l t l r / ~ l l ctU!’.$
l~
01 tht’ 20th ( ’ t ? l l t L l t ~ 0.s.
.
~iVl.\Ll\

&4l-<YiLl f i g 1 1 l - P ~tt’lt
of .Iinci-ic.iiii \, ( 8lston riDout tlw cigiiqq of Anierica. 111 I5QO
m e i i i 25, \ I Y I S 6-5 or olttct: I I I tlic 19’90\ 12% tho popiicitioii is 6.5 or Itwe,
iritli preclic.tiofis that tliiit f i q i r i ~itill r i w to 2 I I?\. ,rho yetrl- 2040. 771r
Uiiit~d
NLitioii\ her c chiqi?ntid 1909 cis the lnteriuitionai Yeiir of Oldor
P e m m . The Atwl-icwi A 5 wcicitiori of Rctirtd Pot’\oti.s ( A A K I ’ )J L I V ~thut
“the 20th cvntiin her\ b t w i otie of iiddinq ~erirsto iife. The 21 \t wiitiit;v cvill
he oiie of iiitdiiikqiije to iwirs.”

ciii i i i w : i t i s q

Here‘s the \tory of ;I remarhable Moretown resident who wa\ about to
attain the great age of 05 arid could demonstrate that she had lift, in her years.
The mid- 1880\ account reads, “Mrs. Hopy Holt i \ the oldest person we
have any record of now ti\ tng in Moretown.” She was horn in New Bedford,
Massachusetts in 1787, three year\ before Morctown‘\ lirst settler\ cmie
here. Her parents were Abraham and Mary (White) Howland. Vr\. Holt was
the Rift: ot Amo4 Holt, who bith hf\ Father Huniphrc,\ iiolt tiiaclc the \htngles
that covered the tirst state houw. ,Inlo\ and Hop) had IO children.

16
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Approaching 95, Hopy Holt “can drop down on her feet upon the hearth,
at the fire-place, light her pipe sitting on her feet, and spring up lightly again
without touching a hand down; a teat not half of the wonien of 40 can accomplish.”

m

The account continues: “Her present home is with her son, G.H. Holt of
Moretown. We saw the mother ot 94 and daughter of 74. together the past
summer. It seemed quite a sight, Li mother with a daughter of 74 years by her
side; and the mother in appearance bid fair to outlivc the daughter.”

Soon after this was written, Hopy Holt died. The end of her story reads:
“Since the above was in type we have learned that Mrs. Hopy Holt died Dec.
12, I88 1 , aged 94 years 3 mos, 24 days.”
This portion of the Moretown 4ection of the krniorzf (Jci:rttcirr may have been written
by Aaron Goss.

a
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“. .and so, well paid.”
This story about an incident that hq?penetl cihout I820 c‘ciine to our
attention in Norpember; I90#, as l‘rrmoizt MU,\ turning on its 91 I einer-gency
calling system.
“Nearly SO years since, Nathan Wheeler (1 think his name was Nathan), S
years old, son of Ira Wheeler, was lost on hi\ way home from school. The
news spread. The farmers left their hay down, and came from Waterbury,
Northfield, Duxbury, Wditstield, nearly I500 men, and joined in the search
for the boy. After a three days’ diligent hunt the boy was found in Duxbury.
It rained very hard when he was found, and the little fellow was trudging on;
he said he was going home. Capt. Barnard wid if the boy 5hould work hard
all of his life and be prospered, he never could pay all for their trouble in
finding him; but when Ne realize the sympathy and good feeling\ manifested,
he felt that they were all well paid. The boy grew to be a man, became a
good soldier and died for his country, and so. well paid.”

Written in I870 by an cinoriynioii~ “ l d y of Moretown,”
in C+nnont Gazetteer.
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Industries in Moretown
Past & Present

m

Early Moretown town reports note that “the iiidustries are Liirgelyjiwrning. logging, luniber munuficturing und generution of‘elrctric*dpotvtv? To
some extent all jbur oj’these industries ure still irt operution totkiv.

FARMING
“Moretownis quite a d a i n town,some farmers hming 20 or more cows,
and iruiny others I O to 20. ’’

Vetmont GLizrtterr ca 1860
T o d q Moretown has three working d u i qjurins: I ~ Z PHo,u.rs Fccnn on the
Common, the Muynnrd Fmm ut thejunction of Koutc1.j I O 0 and 1OOR, and the
Scribner Farm on the River R o d
The Howes Farm today has been in the family for seven generations,
going back at least to Charles I-Iowe\ who built the present house in 1868.
Leo and Geneva Howes live in this farm house, which is on the register of the
Vermont Division for Historic Preservation. The barn across the street, also
on the Historic Register, is described as “a large gabled roof barn built in
1906.’’
Three generations of the Howes family now live on the Common, nearby
the family farm. This includes some of Leo and Geneva’s children and
grandchildren. The farm affords a miking view of the surrounding fields and
mountains and has appeared in professional as well as amateur photographs.
bbb

The Bis-May farm at the corner of Routes 100 and I OOB is run by Everett
and Ella Maynard, along with their youngest son Kendall and his wife Barb,
and their young daughter Myranda. The prior gcneration of the Maynard
family moved to the fann in 1946, and Ella joined thc family in I948 when
she manied Everett.
The farm was purchased from John and Bernice Bisbee - hence the
fr
m and land, about 250 acres. 18 of which
name Bis-May Farm. Today the a
are in Waitstield, is in the Land Trust. The Maynard family also lease\ 45
acres of land. The farm has about 75 milkers and 65 head of young stock.
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The Maynard fannhouse is on the register of tht. Vermont Division for
Historic Preservation: it i\ listed as being built around 1880. 7’he dewiption
reads in part, “It is an exaniple of ‘I clas4c cott<ige\tyle fitnn house. The
large wings and the detailed porch give this howe ;idditional chwacter.”
e..

The Stanley and Catherine Scribner Family Fanil on the River Road
specializes in Registered Holstein\. For 4 I y e m , Stanley and Catherine have
run this farm that borders on the b‘inooski Iii~cr,i n recent years with the help
of their son, Stephen, and their daughter, M g J o I k t v i 4 . During the summer,
their grandson Sven, a \tudent at the University ot L’tlrmont, works on the
farm. In the spring of IW9, the cow count o n the Sciibner family farm was
about 330.
Catherine and Stanley bought the f ~ ~from
i i a tiimily who had run it for a
short time - Howard and Margaret E‘arn\worth arid their son Harold.
Catherine tells us that Harold died recently, bui th,it his mother Margaret, who
now lives in Essex, Verniont, has attained the reni,irkable age of 103.

a

This classic old photo of by-gone days i s described as the older upper mill; the men
are unidentified.
Photo courtt‘w oj rhc Morrtowir Hi)tori(ul S o c ~ i t ~ t \
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Although the Wimble F m on the Common stopped shipping milk in
1997, Robert Wimble now keeps about 16 head of dairy heifers and beef
cattle. The farm also sells hay, and \ome of the land is being logged. What is
now the Wimble Farm was one of the early settlements on the Common. It
was originally cleared by Abner Child, who came to Moretown in 1805 and
was Captain of the militia and town clerk for many years. The house is listed
with the Vermont Division for Historic Preservation as having been built in
the 1860s; it has state level 5ignificance. The dcwiption reads, “[It] graces
the Common and is one of the fcw structures which bears evidence of the
ltalianate influence in Moretown. The house is capped by a square belvedere.
Attention has been paid to the detaiir of construction, such as the molded trim
on the wide fascia board and the decorative brackets.”
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LOGGING
At the height of its operation, the Ward Lumber (30.’~logging operation
covered thousands of acres of timber in Moretown arid other locations. The
company’s dedication to reforestation of’the land won it enduring respect
from foresters and conser\rationists. In 1969. the vast land holdings of the
Ward family were sold to the Laird Co.
Today the Gary Brown Logging Co. keeps up a long-standing family
tradition. Gary’s mother, Nancy Brown. says, “Logging goes way. way back
in this family.” She explains that her husband hlaurice’s grandfather and his
sons were in the lumber business, in the Jones Brook area a few miles from
the present Brown family fium. At one time they owned a lumber mill across
the road from the Jones Brook schoolhouse. Nancy tells us that some of the
trees hand-planted by the Ward Lumber Co. many years ago are now being
harvested. She adds that Gary brings in wood and that Maurice cuts it up for
his firewood business. Maurice’s picture was in the Kmc~sAr;qrs in March,
1999, as he worked on a pile of snowy wood for use next year. The caption
was headed “Wood Work.’“

m

Other Moretown loggers continue to ply their trade, clearing land and
selling logs. Among them are Cedric Reagan, Kenny Winters, and Daryl
Elwell.

m
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This view of early Moretown shows the Common Road winding upward, the
lumber mill a bustling industry, and the old hotel in lower right across from the
lumber yard. Frena Cutler, who lives in the house by the pine tree, tells us that she
has a treasured hand-painted version of this scene, created by Corky Griffith, her
son-in-law.
Photo ( oi4r1c\\

of

/lie MoretoMii H i \ / o r i ( d S o c iC/\

LUMBER
MANUFACTURING

m

Hiram 0.Ward, sometime, c d e d H.O., started the Ward Family lumber
business in 1872, with a small hater-powered mill on the Dow\ville Road in
So. Duxbury. Hiram won purchased the grkt mill which wa, located on the
site of the present day Ward Clapboard Mill next to the Town Hall in
Moretown Village. As Hiram‘s lumber operations continued to grow,
Moretown remained the company’s headquarters and soon the Ward Lumber
Co. was the town’s largest employer, owning thousands of acre4 of timber
land and three active lumber mill, on the Mad River. When Hiram’\ son
Burton took over the family business, hi, heLidcluartersbecame the general
store and post oftice. Burton’\ ,on Merlin bccam: postma,ter and manager,
and Merlin‘\ wife Aline, helped to wait on ciistcmer\ in addition to being one
of Vermont’s first women legislator,.
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The Ward Clapboard hlill rontiaues a familj tradition, ii\ well as being the
representatiwe of a long-time 'Lloretownindwdrj.
I'lroto b\ Ptrtti Z l o ; i l r o t /
- . - -- - ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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The Ward Clapboard .L1111 is still owiicc1 h~ Ihe f m ~ t l yand i i i n by fiiram
Ward'., great-gr;indson. f MI>. The inill j>rodiict-, fin<' quality clapboards
renowned for their di\tinc,tr ','ecraftsmaiixltip.
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Once owned by Green Mountah Power Gorp, this facility was known as the #8 and
was originally built in L910. This power house was located dowrlstreani of the
present Algonyuin Power darn.
H K J ~w O
L i t % t ~ s i~
~ ,Gt-een
f
Mouiitaiii Power Corp.
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The remains of the old #8 power house today. The dam, now owned by Algonquin
Power, can be seen in the upper left.
Plioto b\ Johri Gallapiwr

A break in the #8 dam resulted in an emergency cut in the penstock, May. 1929.
The 1927 flood caused extensive damage, but the facilitj was rebuilt.
Photo courtes> o j (Ireen M o i m f u t t POVL
o t Cotp.
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This view of' the interior of the #2, or %litidlesexHydroelectric Plant, shows the new
facility as it appeared after reconstruction following the 1Y27 flood. The present
day interior looks much t h e saint'.
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On a summer day, CI-CM ieaclel-.lohn Haggett took time from his busy
schedule of overseeing the kltdeilc\ex plant. AS wi.ll as four other Green
Mountain Power hyctr-oclecttIC il,iliona in the area. to talk about this remarkable facility. He k i i w \ I' ry iiooh and crarin~'a n d every piece of equipment
in this post I937-tlood \tiition. Liridhe clcarlq has 21 special admiration for the
engineering \kill\ 0 1 tlic builtlet.\. the ( '.-I. hhin ( ' 0 . "They hnew what they
were doing," IJaggi'tt b ~ <+ j flc c x p l a i ~ t \tixi1 hec.au\e of modern automation,
with monitoring rlone ;il thc. coii\pan~'iC'olcliestcr Di5patch Center, it is no
Although rib er-r~i~i
p l m i h Iihc. thc Midttle+x one are "tough" to maintain,
Haggett $mile\ and \ a > \ . "It'. titi ehxciting job." H e expect<the Green Mountain Power tiyciroelectril*piLint\, lihc the historic Mtddlesex one, to continue
to operate for a long Iitire yct to Lonic I4c u j \ , "tfydropower is good clean
energy."
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19th Century Mills in Moretown

M

artin L. Lovell and Francis Lisconib built a starch factory in 1833,
and operated it about five years. It was then converted into a tannery
by Jesse Johnson and burned three or four years later.

0

In 1842, historian Zadock Thompson wrote: “There are in town two
fulling mills, three grist niills, and six saw mills, one store, and one tavern.”
(A fulling mill, we discovered, is one in which woolen fabric is shrunk and
thickened to make felt.)
Around 1860, thefidlowrng two pieces were avrittmfor the Vcrmont
Gazetteer:

“The Mad River affords some of the best water privileges found in the
state, and should the inhabitants of Moretown induce some moneyed firm to
put in a large manufacturing house here, thus utilking more of the water
power, and urge the building of it contemplated railroad, which has already
been surveyed through the town, it would greatly develop the resources of
and build up our town.”
“There are now 2 wres, 3 black\mith \hops, two saw-mills 2 clapboard, 2
shingle and 2 planing-machines in the village; also 1 hotel, 1 harness shop,
employing several workmen, 2 carriage and sleigh \hops, I grist mill, 1 sa,,h,
door and blind-shop, near by a dressmaker, 2 milliners, I goldsmith and 1
tinman.”
The following profile of late 19th century mills in Moretown is taken
largely, though not exclusively, from Hamilton Child’s Wnskingtorz County
Gazetteer, 1889. At the time the nearest railroad station for the transportation
of goods was at Middlesex.
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I.D. Robinson & Son’s grist-mill in the village was built by Charles
Howe in 183 1. It has four runs of stones and does custom work. In connection with the grist-mill the proprietors run a saw-mill. built in 1874.
Messrs. Parker & Gillett’s saw mills in the village were built by Charles

0

Howe. Mr. Parker purchased the property in 1873 and in 1875 Mr. Gillett
became his partner.
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Lovejoy & Towle own the carriage and undertaking shops in the village
built by Calvin Foster in 1850. This firm also manufactures wagons and
sleighs and does general repairing.
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The old Tripp and Tennant Mill which predates the Ward 1,umher Company. ‘This
view shows the dam with the bridge in the background - the forerunner of the sncalled Grandma’s Bridge that spans the Mad River today near the Town Hall.
Photo [mrresI of 111e M o r ~ t o ~H i~s nr m c al Soc i e i )
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H.O. Ward’s box factor) and grist mill in the village on Mad River. An
old mill was burned here May IS. 1887, and J 8.Farrell and his wiie, who
lived in one part of it, pel ished in the flames. Mr. Ward’s mill was built 111the
ensuing f’all. Charles H. Dale operates the gri\t-miIl. Mr. Ward reside5 in
Duxbury.
Joseph M. Brown & Son’s s,iw-niill and planing mill on road 33 are run
by water-power and a foi-ty-horse power rtearn engine.

G.S. & P.A. Chapman’s c a -mill
~ is located on road 33, 111 the eastern
part of town.
“The f i t \I

t ~ i l l saviwl
,
m t f groirrid o t i h

tor l o c d

t d i , iis dit!

cill tho i ~ i l I \\ c utrt)rr cl

Matt Bwhneli Jone5

The Talc Industry in Moretown

EASTERN
MAGNESIA
TALCCo. MILL1913-1961
In 1913 Eastern Magnesia Talc Co. purchased 125 acres in the Rock
Bridge area of North Moretown. A five story building was erected to process
the talc. The company employed from 20-50 pvople in the mine and mill.
The talc was transported to a railroad siding on Barchelder St. 111 Waterbury
for shipment.
Until 1950 the company owned I O houses and added another one in the
1950s. Employees not living near the mill and mint. were transported from
Waterbury by horse-drawn vehicles. Later, I920 vintage Mack trucks carried
the workers. In the I/f/ntrrhiir;vRecord EMTC advertised in late 1920 for 90
men to work on road improvement from Waterhurq to the mine/niill.
Talc from this mine/mill was used in the manufitcture of paint, rubber,
powdered insecticides and roofing materials. M'hen insecticides went to
$pray the market was lost, leading t o the plant's closing.
Former Town Clerk Bernadette Ferris reportcd that according to the grand
list in 1960 the Talc Co. was the fourth largest taxpayer in town with the real
estate assessed at $8O,OOU and personal properti\ at YJ.Oo0 with taxes of
S5,810.
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Pictured from left to right are: Maurice Eastman, .JesseWillard, Mr. Sherman,
Harold Eastman, “Wick” Woodard, John Clark, 1,ucius Ixmery, Kay mund Pariu
and Gilbert Nutbrown.
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This mill pond \+a\ in the Village behind Ozzie and Evelyn GOSS’S
house and the
Town Hall.
Photo ourre\\ the Morrtown Nisforirul Society
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The house in the foreground is the prcsent home of Bob and Audry Mays. The
ledges, from which many old photos of the Village were taken, are prominent in
center right. Also seen is the old ‘I’rippand Tennant Mill.
Pho/o c’orrrtc’\\ t h Mowrto\iw tli\ror.it 111 Sncietv
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Matthew Carpenter
A Celebrated Son
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ecatur Merritt Harnmond Carpenter wa\ born in Moretown i n 1824.
As a young nian he moved west and became a distinguished senator
from Wisconsin. Throughout his illustrious carcer. he was kncmn as Matthew
Hale Carpenter. How did this name change come to be‘! As a 4 oung lawyer
eloquently arguing a caw In court. Carpenter & a s lihened to SII.Matthew
Hale, a renowned 17th ceittury barrister, one of the great scholnrs of English
law. An impressed a4sociate declared that hlelritt (’arpentei; :IS he w w then
known, should be called Matthew Hale Carpenter. And it was done
Merritt Carpenter. the eldt.\t io11of Ira and lnne Carpenter, greu up in
Moretown. Both his father and his grandfather, Cephas Carpenter. were
“versed in the law and and attained con\iderable local distinction in their
profession.” After his inother died, the young Merritt Carpenter was adopted
into the home of Paul Dillinghani of Waterbui y. ;I wcce\\ful lawyer destined
to become governor of Vtrniont. Here the teeiiagt‘ Carpenter pro\pered in his
studies, and in due course wa\ admitted to the bar at Montpelw. Hc also
became the son-in-law o f his menlor. I n 18-18, an ainhitious 24 year old
aspiring lawyer, Carpenter ”turned his foot\teps wt?\tw ard. to w k honor and
fame among the pionem o f Wisconsin.”
During the Civil War. Carpenter was “one of the most active Union
Democrat5, exhausting hi.; brilliant eloquence in fervent appeals for the
maintenance of an undivided couittry, an indiswluhle I inion of‘ the State\.”
Subsequently he “entered the Sen‘lte in March, I WJ and alincht ~mmcdiately
acquired prominence and leadership in that grme and conw-\rative part of our
National Legislature.” He w v e d in this capacitj tor eight years. two of
them as President pro tempore of the Senate. VIatlhew Carpenter died in
Washington, D.C. in 1 88 1.
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This view of early Moretown from the ledges shows the hilly terrain surrounding
the Village. Some of the structures shown here are extant and now listed on the
register of the Vermont Division for Historic Preservation.
Photo courtesy of the Moretown Historicul Societ)

Floods
“A very serious calamity occurred in 1830 -the greatest freshet ever
known in Mad River Valley. It raised the river until nearly all the street [in
Moretown village] was covered.
“Henry Carpenter, residing further down the river [from the Village],
started with his wife and boy, the boy walking hetween them. with hands in
theirs, to go to a neighbor’s. They intended to keep to the road, wading
through the water; but coming to deeper water Mrs. Carpenter let go the boy’s
hand and probably became strangled. Mr. C. called in the darkness but no
voice replied. The boy swam back to the house. The father in sadness rallied
some neighbors, and the next day the mother and wife was found on the
meadow below, cold in death.”
Vermont Gazetteer
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Looking at this scene of the old covered bridge at the upper mill and its peaceful
reflection in the Mad Rher, it is hard to imagine the devastating floods that haw
ravaged our town throughout the years.

0

THEFLOOD
OF 1927

They sat looking out ot‘ the big picture window on the second floor of the
large rambling house; Aline. ii yoring mother, iniminently expecting another
baby, holding her three year old Richard on her lap. Sitting beside the two
was her mother in-law, Atinits Wai d.

0

The date was Novemher 3, 1927. The “Village” was a small section of
Moretown, extending for a mile along the scenic Route 100. Bridges
spanned the Mad River at ihc norih a n d mith ends. There was a luinber mill
at each bridge; water of the Mad KiLer furnished the power to run the mills.
Hills rose in bach of the Village to the east, and thyre were farins and homes
there, but the front o f the tom n was the river. The elementary jchool, two
churches, two \tore$ and the town clerk’u office were in this narrcw way.
The house wvhere the little group sat was the home of the Ward family who
operated the mills o f the tow 11. It was raining; it hac1 been raining all morning
and the night before. The Mad River was nonnally a lazy stream, flowing
placidly through the Green Mounlains t o join the Winooski River at
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__hliddleiex. Time dragged along. It was now 2 o’clock in the afternoon. It
continued to rain. Annie said, “I do believe the rivei is over the bank, and
beginning to crawl over the field.” ‘This was a vacant lot, a flood plain about a
quarter of a mile wide. There were houses on the ricer side of the road, but
the Big House was on slightly higher ground.
_____I___
_
_
_
__
_
I

Jokingly, Aline said, “I hope 1 don’t have to go t o the hospital tonight to
ha\e the baby.” There was n o doctor in Moretown; Aline had to tr:ivel 12
mile\ to Montpelier. using one bridge at the north end of the village and
;tiiothrr, much wider, at Middlesex, six mile\ avvaq.
The nien ofthe family, Burton. the senior, and Merlin, the young father,
checked in the house ---everything OK’’ Burton wax going frcm mill to mill,
watching the mill machinery. The dams were a raging torrent. Merlin was at
the t‘aniily-owned general \tore, getting the \tack ot heavy boots and shoes
rnoced out of the cellar. The \tore wits on the liver d e of the village and
mater
clo\e to seeping in.
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At 3:30 pm the nien hurried home to banicade their cellar\. And it still
rained. School was dismissed at 4.00 pni - but there was a problem. The
end\ of the village were lower than the center; watcr was over the road, a foot
deep. The children could not get through.

The Big House was the only phce for the children to go. Thirty-seven
children were herded into the house, some of them noisy with the thrill of
.ttitenture, but niore of them frightened that the)) could not gel home. The
phone began a continuous ringing as anxiour parents wanted to know about
their chilclren. But in half an hour the phone \;\.en[dead. The line was down.
Annie and Nine were concerned about how they cc)uld feed so many, and
there loomed the possibility the children would nced to stay oeemight!
Burton and Merlin checked in again, but struggled out to chain down machinery. The river uas raging through the rnill yards.
Five o‘clock and still ir rained. Entire fainilies from the homes in the
lower wctions of the village came floundenng into the Big House, bringing
their tin) children or invalid older family inenibers. At 6:OO pili Merlin and
Burtoil, t~xliaustedand defeated, came in to \ay that the iippei clan1 had
collap~ed.2s well a, the bridge. They could no longcr reach the lower mill;
the u ater was 6 feet deep there.
And i t continued to rain! ‘The iiien who were inarooned in the house
gathered on the fi.ont porch, sonie 25 or more ol’them. Every 15 minutes
they nieasirred the water off the porch \rep. If i t reached 12 inches they
tctould have to evacuate the house bq climbing the hill in back, a Herculean
t a 4 for those hith tiny children and older folks, not to mention Aline expecting <i baby. A few of the families had brought food and milk. and every child
had been fed. They were now sitting around the two large living rooms, on
chairs or the tloor. A fen of the little children were asleep.
34
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At 9:OO pm a shout went up from the porch. It had stopped raining.
Another half hour and a pale moon was trying to break through. The water
about the house was waist deep. There was a foot of water in the cellar. The
Mad River deluge was \till rushing down through the village and continued
unabated until 2:OO am as it gathered force through the narrow mountain
valley. But it did not rise further and by 2 3 0 there was a slight drop in the
level. By 4:OO am a few hardy Pathers struggled down the hillside in back of
the house to gather their children.
At daybreak people uloshed thcir way through the water and debris to go
to their homes to see destruction and devastation, in some cases reaching to
the second floor. Both bridges were gone, the mill yards were a shambles of
battered lumber and logs. The bridge at Middlesex had been washed away.
Moretown was completely isolated. Now Alirie and her family were indeed
worried that the baby would come. Swaying loot bridges connected
Moretown village with Route 100, but to get to Montpelier and the hospital
there was still that wide \pan at Middlesex. O n November 10, Merlin took
Aline by car over the hill in back of the town, on the Moretown Common
Road. This was normally a fair gravel road, but now a mass of mud that
scraped the bottom of the car. Aniving at the Winooski River, they left the
car, struggled down a ladder LOthe river bed, up a ladder to the top of the rock
in the middle. down and up two niore ladders to reach the Middlesex side.
Here Merlin prevailed upon a nian to let him have a car to go on to Montpelier.
Montpelier was a scene of devastation, under milit;lly guard. There Merlin
got a room for Aline. The phones were still out. Merlin left t o struggle back
to Moretown to the gigantic problems of salvaging a business and homes.
On November 30, the need to go to the hospital became urgent. Aline
called a taxi, and before long Loii, Evans Ward was born. Merlin was called
on the then functioning phone and informed that he had a daughter. Survival
was complete!
The Great Flood of November 3. 1927 was a landmark date for this family
day of destructioti arid loss, hut one that brought out great courage and
fortitude to endure.

-a

Told by Aline Ward, to Patty Moulton,
Denise Gabaree a i d Cheryl Rousseau, 1984
Note: What is now Route I OOB was then a part of Route 100.
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Thejollovting is ciii a w t - p r /k)/ri
Lit1 ( I ( ( o i r v i t of tlw Gr-ctrt E I o t d , M ritten on
November 9, 1927 iii N lctrrr I,! l x l r i cirzl H. J o ~ i L( ( ' , ~ i ? i } ~ i i ~ofAgricul.~i~}i~~r
ture, who liivd iri Wiitsfichi, 10 hi\ w i ( ' / i d e I . . h i t \. t i w i rrsirliriq i l l
Boston. Mr: Jones i i t ~ w . ~ l wrlic~
d ( i t , l i r o i r \ f r c 4 p W i i t y / I - O I H B i ( r 1 r i i g r o r i to his
home in Wciitsfkld.
"Passes had to be obtained to iipproach Waterbur) ;md no gasoline could
be purchased without a permit As I approache(! Uatcrburq on foot, I began
to see evidence of the flood. 'The uatcr w a s \\ tthin t\w fect of the top of the
hill in front of Smith and Sonicrville itore a i d [tic tilot of 13ank Hill I
encountered a large house \tanding clircctly c ' r o k . ' s \ . I \ V in the street. As I
proceeded towards the lo\$cr end o!'the \ i l l a p ~ trouble
,
and cont'u\ron increased. House\ were lifted off thrir 1i)undatiotis.('iirrit'd ;icro\\ the ktreet
and deposited on other p t y l e \ ' la\\ ns arid weeci.:etl in hztweeii other houses.
Dwellings were o\wturnrtl. I> ang on thcir ritlp pol(,>u ith sill\ i n the air,
lying on their d e \ or end4 I he ~ C W 4 t w l hridec ~(:r(w, the ri\ er at Duxbury
Corners was lying wveral I o L d 4cli w t i \irca ti1 < i ; i d cc nered u ith thousands of
feet of Burton Wrd's lumber troni M o r c 11.~ H~ i i t rng rndc niy way from
Burlington through the hill to\*ns, tIii\ a\ thc I k t re,d deba\tation I had
seen and you can niiaginc I M A p.bitnig \et.). \ ( T > ,inxiou\ to knou what had
happened at home."
The acc'outit cmtiniic)\ i ! f t t J t -M I .Joric.i i i r n i d y f c d i (it hi\ lioiiir in
Waitsjield.
"I remained at home hlonclay long enough I O get ;I line on conditions
there and be satisfied th& iheq couid handle thcir tw, r) \itnation. A messenger
ernor u as calling
arrived from Montpelier u rth h e jiilorixitmn in'it the
his heads of departmetit\ ~ogethero n T u c h y i i m ri ing to proniulgate relief
I
and u c made o u r vi a h heie Tiiedaq morning
measures. He 4tayed O ~ C niglit
c the ccn eyed britlges above
over Moretown Coninion. noting A \ we t ~ m rhat
and below Moretown Village uerth gont~,toyeitici s, rth ,111 of t3iirton Ward's
manufactured lumber. th, danis itii' out and hi, i n i l l \ utitleriiiined and greatly
damaged. He has dischiirged hi\ lizlp a n d c;ill\ hnii\elf .ir i i i n d man. At
Middlesex we could go no further hy car. Tlic i f o n bridge at the entrance of
the village stand4 firni on i t \ a b u t r r m t s with yiwtiing chasms at each end
fifty to one hundred feet \I d e and I'rotii thirty t o fi!;y feet deep. Vie dam is
gone and the river down in the botrotii of t h i s gk)rgk' We cla~nherectdown the
rocks to the bottom of the c h a m and up onto thc hi-icige bq incans of two
ladders crossing the b r i d p and thcn tq~eattiigthe proce\\ sit the Middlesex
d
u p the rivcr. (me would
end. Standing at the end of thi\ birclge x ~ looking
never know he had seen the place k f o t The 2411c\ Store. the Bigelow
Creamery and all h o u m o n that wlt. of the m - e i ,irc gotic, not wcn a vestige
of them remains and futthciinore. (lie e,u-th o n M hit% the) \,toad has been
Lx.
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washed auay tfown t o hire bed roch and thi$ locaticin is now nothing but a
square near the hay scales i \ a washout
part of the ri\ier chmncl. In thc. \~lllcige
large enough to hold t w t ~r three ordinarj sired hou\es."

In the attemuth o f t h i i 027 tlocd Luther B. Iohnwm wrote: "Moretown
suffered heavily, lowig rie;irly 20 bridges and n iuch highway. In Moretown
village three h o u w with bxn; and shop were h t . Ward's upper mill was
practically destroyed and tlie clam \vashed out at hi\ lower mill and about a
million feet of lumber, including ;I large amount of dressed clapboards,
floated away. The lower p,u? of nexly e x r q house in the village was filled
with mud and water. I3oth ot the bridge\ acro\k Mad River above and below
the village went out. One d e of'tlie dam at thc. po\aer plant on the road to
Middlesex succumbed. The L.ane plant and darn and the Middlesex darn and
plant all went."

1938 HURRICANE
ANI) FLOOD
Froin 11 I ~ P Iy. ~~ i p e cli/i/)iuq
r
in kite Scpterrihcc 1938. Tl?cii('tuci1him-icuizt.
Srptcwibri.2 151.

\ t ' ~ i sO H

Moretown re\idents wttered great losses in the flood and hurricane last
week. The swollen Mad River row to nearly the I927 height, flooding
several homes in the billage. fh~ilie:,began to leave their homes and move
to safer wctions at an ear14 hour i r t the e\ e n q . The men of'the village
worhed mo\t of tlie night [no\ in$ turniture, cai \ atici other property, and
where they had waited
assisting occupants to Ita\ e their Itonie\ in wrrie
too long before attempting to lea\ t'. The homes badly floodcci with water,
varying fi-oin one to fikt.' 1ce1.ucre S.L . Atkintl, M r 5 . Blanche Griflith, Ralph
Witnble, t'erleq f~amharn,Stthey I'urner, Samuel F':tm\wo~th,M n . Hattie
Bates, Mrs. Ella Shea, Wi1Ii:irn Bhir, Mr\. I . i l l m Booth, E.E. Chouinard and
Mr. Audelbert .
King\bury'\ Blachmtth Shop , m i Joslyn'5 Garage were also flooded, as
wa, St. Patrich'\ Cliui-ch. bkriiq or her horties had the basement5 filled with
water. The home of Menill Kcagm w;i\ bad) damaged by a falling tree.
Several other large tree\ 111thc cill'qe tell, with no damage to building\.

m

The Ward Lumber ('ompany Iojt thousand\ of dollars worth of wood and
lumber, but their mill5 ;mcl bridge\ remained iiitact.

The southern approach t o the hiidge at the tipper end of the village was
washed o u t for a di\taiice of about 60 leet. Farmers wffered severe losses in
corn and sugar trees. E.E Chouinmi lost several head of young cattle and a
luge number ot chickcn4.

Remembering the Great Depression
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The Last Tamarack in Moretown
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The original row of tamarack\ in front of what is now the Schultz house.
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Moretown's Historic Structures
Within Moretown there is a wealth of historic structures. Many of us live
in them; n e work or \hop in them. Some of our historic buildings are still
used for their onginal purpose\. and some are uwd for purposes that would
greatly surpri\c the folks icho built them.
Moretown hac a total of' 98 struc-tures listed on the register of the Vermont
Di\ ision lor Hi\toric Presen 'ition. Among them dre redences and hams,
our two old churehei, rhrec h r ~ i g c \ LIIX
, schoolhoki\ec, and the gem of
fvloretown. our lo\\ n Hall S4orctou n is part o f thc Mad River Valley Rural
area on the N'itional Iicgi\tei of Ht~toiicl)istrict\, along with neighboring
Waitsfield.
Three town-owned steel bridge ie lisled on the ctate register: The
Lovers Lane bridge, the \o-c;tllecl M u m bridge and the bridge near the Town
Hall. known to \ome of uc ci\ GrCinclii~a'\
Bridge, \incc it led to the fernier
Grandma', Ke\taurant popiil,ri 111 the 1960\ anti exly 70s. Both the Lovers
Lane and the M u m bridge are euaiiiplcc o f bridge\ built after the devastation
of the 1927 flood. in wh,it is described a\ "an engineering effort of heroic
proportions." 'The bridge by [he ' 1 ? ~ 1 1Hall was built 111 1920.
30
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From this 1928 tintage hridge. much of the historic remains of the i m e r s Lane
hydroelectric facility can hc seen, including the penstoel cradles and one remaining
dam abutnient. This bridge i \ listed on the Vermont State Kegistcr of Historic
Structures.
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District #8 Schoolhouse IS known local Ij a' the Taplin School,
located near the hydroelectric f,iciliiy on the Wiiiooshi River. It was built in
the 1860s and takes it4 II;III\C Iron?the T;tplin ktinil) wlio lived next door.
The present o ~ n e isr Green M(untrim Power Cclrporation; present uie is
storage. 'The school I \ ii ~ cv iplain. vernacular {ti-iicture.
District #y Schoolhouse i \ knou II locally a h the Jones Brook School. It
wa\ built around 1880. Tht. l e ~ eol
l significance> is locd. It is uwd today a\ a
part-time residence.
District #12 Schoolhouse u :I\ hiiowri locall) a i the f-fonan School. The
date of construction wa\ not listed: [he ltrivl ot' \ignrlicance was local. In
1978 it wa\ listed as "in tBxtrvrnely poor repair. 'I'hc lown of Moretown used
it a\ a \torage shed.
The building wa\ beyoiid wving when the M o r e r o ~n Fire Department
burned the remaini in I W i ' Rletnbim of. the Moretcmii Historical Society
photographed the crumldcil butdilin: and rt'sciiec* ke) timbers for preservation
before the remaining riibhlc M hui ned. Currently the Society is working to
complete cleaning the area to clc\vt~lcp ;I p i ' c n i L v i e i n this peaceful arid scenic
location on the 'Moretown C ominon Road.

The Village Schoolhouse i x ci\ built i n the eai 1y 1(930\ and IS listed as
1 built behind the
ha\ ing itate iignilicaiice. I r i 1960. ti r i e ~brick d ~ ) o was
existing two-room wood-detl w h o i d , and all thc oil1 tying onemom schools
were closed. Subwquent rem )\iiii()rl projecls at tile Village School 4te led to
the present wucture in which o u r i o w n IS lu'tl] proud to educ'tte its elementary age children into the 2 I \t wniui?. The clai4c 19.30s schoolhouse still
fronts on Main Street, i n hecpng with thc histori 3 ch;mclcr o f oiir toun, and
the 1990s addition cxterith heh~rid,i t irh t.xp;indcJ pwhiny and acceii to the
upgraded recreation iirtxi,
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Spotlight on the Taplin School
Their name\ conjure up iniagek of Iovelq turn-ol -the-century ladies, the
kind who carried parawl\ .tiid worc long tlou t rig di-e\\es. There's Lirzie
Rooney, Leslie Canicron. Mitbel Kqle, Killit (hlu\lia. Lillian Phelps, Josie
Lewis, Carlottie Williaim, Eli/:ibt~ti Bhhe, 'inti Hattie Sonierville.
In reality these young ~ ' o ~ n uere
c n poorly paid rural school teachers who
undertook the dauntins ta\h of' teat hing neighhorhcIoc1 pupil\, grades one
through eight, in a moor!-hc~ateclotic room ~ h c 6 itli an outhouse. They all
served as teachers at the 7;iplin School, Moreton n*t, I)i\trict #X School, and
are li5ted i n town report\ yxiiiiiiiig h e y e x \ arouiirl the turn of the century.
\
a leiin, ;tiid \oiiie i.arned ;in c-x.tra $2 by t'iking on the
Their salarq V V ~ $50
duties of janitor. Elizabeth Rl,ike, who zuiic ir1 inicl-Jear, \I a\ paid a n extra
$7 for cai-t'are.
The Taplin School, no\+ o~ tied hq Green Mounlain I%wer Corp. and used
for \torage. is o n Route I 0 I ) S in Moretown iiex thc hytfrcielectric plant on the
Winooski River. Built arouncl IS61 1, it i i oti tliv IC: i\try of the Vermont
Dicision for Historic P r w x .ition 14 iiri historic I~uilclingof'\tate-wide
significance. The structwc k i t 1 vcy intliciite\ that thc. building i\ in good
condition: there I \ n o threat to the wucture, whtch hai ;i w n e toundtltion and
clapboard 5iding. The report ieatl\ "The \chocd i i ;I \cry plain. vernacular
structure."
One of four extant me-room 4clic)oIs in Moretov\.n, the Tapliii Schoolhouw is the only one not ~ \ t . c la\ ;i clclrelling. Addiironally, unlike mo\t of the
others, the building retain\ niuch of it\ original ch icter. The Moretown
Historical Societg is higiih intcrewd in acquit ing and preserving this old
chool with its rich cultiiral ticritagc, and ncgotiatioii\ are now underway with
Green Mountain Power C ' o q ~ton ikrd t h i i eiid
At this 5tage in research, niernbcn of our loc'al Society have gathered
information from the Vert non t 1)ep.i rtmcnt li )I' 1 I i \toric Preservation, the
Vermont Historical Socict>,and towti record\ Thcj itre i n the proces5 of
gathering oral histone\ troin peoplr. uho attcmlecl laplin School, had children
who went there or mere coiincbctecl M tth the \chool ti1 4onie other waq.

m

Record5 at the Dicision foi Hi\tc)ric [ ' w e n ' i t i o n indicate that the T'aplin
School was built \ornetimc~in thc I 860s. Accoiding. t o town reports. the
Taplin School was clo\ed and rcopcneti during the 19 30\, as the student
population tluctuated. and ihrldren were tran\portcd ciown the road to the
Flanagan School. A4 an econorriy ineasim clurinp World War 11. the Taplin
School &as closed in 193.1 ilnd \tucientr again tr an\poized to the Flanagan
School. In 1947. wperintendent Fieinorit Fi\ktb reported, "The Taplin School
was opened after being clo~ccltor \r.veral years.
ha\ pro\ed \ati\factory
a 5 there i\ a thrkinp \chooi 01 15 pipiI\..'
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The 'lhplin School todial. I n cor[ porrdence nith the hlorrtoMiii Iiiisttrri~i~l
Societj,
noted Vermont hktorian and author \\inti 'I'aplin vr rite\., "It h reinarkable that
there i 4 a one-room school remaining that has not Iwcomc i l residcnw. c*amp,or
some such antl that has remained +,tructuralij wunri."
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Along It11 a11 the other one roo113 schools. th2
doors forcter to local pupil\ in 1960. when the lieu hrrzh \c.iiocd cyeiieci Lt\
separate building hehind thc existing two-room 'v ill'ige Sclroctl.
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The town report for the 1939-40\chool year read\. "Flcinagm arid 'Ihplin
School\ continue in one xhool. the Flan,tgan. ken : h t i n ciail, tr,imports i 0
pupils from Tqiin: the student count at Hanagan \t,incl\ ill 18:' l'hc
Fliinagan School I \ l011g gone. I t \va\ by the Mild R i i r r on u hat I \ nou
Route IOOH: it wa\ the onl> sciiool building t o d t e i ciaiiiagc ciiiriiip he I927
flood.

m

Intervieued by telephone o n a wintry March cia! siity yeus Iriter, Kenneth Au\tin recall\ the year that he transportecl cfiilcfrcri trom rhu Tqdin
School to the Flanagan School. He had LL" big E3uich cdr" antl ~ ) i r i r h o u
managed to tit 111dl {he children. [le rctiietiiht'r7th'rt thcrc M C ~ Cu\iiallt 6 or
7 of them I n thore day\ oi'one-room \chools. tlie 421idelit popril;irion
spanned gm'dt's one through eight. Kenneth reiiitwitJcr\ niiAltig 1 \ 4 0 t r i p a
da), one i n the mcirning anti mother in the afternoon.
44
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What memory doe\ he have of this year of tranymting children'! "I
remember the time we got pushed off' the bank by the Lover\ I m e turn,"
Kenneth says. What i\ now Rt IOOB was then "an old dirt raid." The Buick,
with its load of school-bound children, had to get pillled out ot the ditch. No
one was hurt. Did he drice in the winter? "011ye<. we drove all winter. The
roads were plowed then.''
Kenneth and Norma Austin celebrated their 50th anniversary on April
8, 1999, with cards, flowers, a cake, and greetings I'roni many well-wi\hers.

m

Three generations of Billie Haye\' family attended Taplin School: her
father, Paul Bigelow, herself, and hcr two \on\, Rlain and Jeftrey Harvey.
Paul's older sister Mildred Bigelow alw went to rhe 'Taplln School. Billie
said that Blain was the cniartest kid in tirst grade - then laughed and said
that he was the only one.
Billie was in the car with Ken Au\tin the day they went into the ditch by
Lovers Lane. She was.ju\t a young child at thi, time; \he does not remember
being crowded in the car.
Marian Merchant's son Stephen went to thc 'Gplin School fix l h t grade.
That was the last year that TTaplin wab open. 7 he centrali7ed Village School
opened in 1960, and all the one-room school\ weft: clowcl. h9i.s. Florence
Hall was the Taplin School teachrr: \hc
a col(-rt'ulperson who did
wonderful art projects with the children. Mnrian rcmernber~the exciting
Halloween parties for which the c hildren drr\wd up.
The Merchants' home wa\ just les5 than a mile from the \chool, so they
had to pay the town to have their son tranyxmed in the whool bus, driven by
Ernest Elwell.
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Mystery Photo

a

This Mystery Photo appeared in the firc;t issue of Mnretown Matters, our new
Community Newspaper; it was subsequentl) identified as Ruth Cutler Reagan's
school picture, when she was in first grade in 1914, at the Village School. (Some
students were in upper grades.)
Thanks go to Ruth Reagan and her granddaughter Iknise Reagan Gabaree.
Front ~ O P L : lefi to light

Bruce Palmer, George Sawyer Ruth W l e i ( R r u + r ) Ireiir Herno, Dorothy Grittith
Sec ond r m .

Leo Reagan, Alice Reagan. Elid h m c r , H t ~ IiA J I I ~ .Krn$oni Elooth (\pelling questionable),
Bnan Palmer
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Members of the Moretown Historical Society are researching to find out
what a “select school” is. Can a reader help?

e

Speaking Plainly

Looking Back 70 Years

0

The two room school in the Village \erve\ primurq and grammar 5tudents.
There are six one room \chools: Cox Brook, .!one\ Brook, Taplin, Flanagan,
Common, and Rock Bridge. Merk H. Willi5, wperintendent of Washington
West, reported that The Vermont Tuherculo\i\ .Issoc*iationprovides nurses at
the rate of $8 per day, t o concluct euarninations ot‘ idiool children. He
recommends, since it would ul\c o n l y two or three days to examine all the
children in town, “that thi\ expenst’ he provideti for by the town that the work
may be done.”

0
0

Maiy Herrick, ndio Iilwl it1 the villiigc trrrcl rrriight d i o o l fi)r 39 jvurs,
remeinbered Merle Willt i us t i \itl,c,riritc’irc~tJiit
, i d l o i tirvtl t i h i i t people. Mr:
Willis served us .siil~erinirii~it~rit
for iiltno.$t 20 ywrs, retiring rihout 1940. h i LI
Vt’rmoiit Folklife Centcjr oiul h i \top 1~~iVl(ir1 to10 the fhlIo\t.itig !tory. M r i q
Herrick died in 1992.
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“Ifyou ever hud i i q ptvhlorn j, he \t‘~i.$recirlv t o t d h it over: I hucl u little
boy [in school] bt’ho licrrl M hoopinx: (niig‘lr. An(/ oliv lit. )tu.\ \o sick. I sent 11
note honte to his rnother t a d told lwr hc l i d ~ Y i o ovug
/ r*ougli. She sent buck
word that he diclii ’t Iici~1e11 hoopiriS r*ocr(qIi. IWl, ill!:Willir m i i t ’ o t i c morning
arid the little hoj NUS
ci fr
oict tlirrc iii tlie \urd. He hud to tliim?up. MI:
Willis cunie in with thci littlc follou c i r i d wid to Iiini. Yoii irnd I urv going
home to .see y o i u rnotlict:’ So thcv \\wit m t l Ire told litit; “Tliut little jello~v’s
got w.hooping coiigh, so \ ~ ) i i * (Ix>ttcr
l
h c q ? hiin lion it^.' Aiid tJic tnotlier did.”
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Churches

T

oday Moretown has three thi iving and activc churches: The Moretown
Methodist Church. St. Patrick’s Catholic Church, and the Church of
the Crucified One. The first two have hi5toric roots in Moretown and are
listed on the register of the Vermont Division for Historic Prewrvation. The
latter is a relative newcomer to serving the spintkial needs of our residents.
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In the foreground is the residence of Dr. Haylett, now the home of the Schultz
family. Moretown’s two historic churches can be seen; right of center is St.
Patrick’s Church, left of center is the Methodist Church.
Photo courteq of the Moretown Hivtorictrl Society
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The first religious society organized in Moretown was a Congregational
Church which met in the first log school house. This church continued as a
separate organization until some time between 1836 and 1 840, when the
membership was so small that the church dissolved and merged with the
Congregational Church in South Duxbury.

0

The Rev. Amasa Cole was probably the fvst Methodist preacher in
Moretown. He lived near Middlesex, and to conduct services, he walked from
his home to the Common, where the fist meeting-houqe was built in 1832.
In the winter this trek must have been quite challenging especially when he
had to break his own pathway through knee-deep snow. The building on the
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Common was w e d until 1854, when the present church building was erected
in the village. In 1922, services were held in the Town Hall while extensive
repairs were made, neu pcws installed and new areas for the choir. Lumber
for the remodeling came from birch trees on the Ward Lumber Company land
in town. Today, the Methodist Church is served by Rev. Jan Kathbun.
Most of the early Catholic families who settled in Moretown were Irish
iinmigraiit\ who came here in the mid- 1800s and \ettled o n South Hill,
sometimes called Paddy f-iill. This is where the first Catholic Church was
built in 1857. in the area o f St. Patrick’\ Cemetery where a cross now stands.
The original 5teps t o the church can still be seen. Shortly afterward\, the
present St. Patrick’s church in the village was built to serve the Catholic
communitj i n Moretou n, South Duxbury, Fay ston, Waitsfield and Warren.
In 1965, Our Lady of the 9nows in Waitsfield was built to serve people in that
region. The pre\ent a l t a i n St. Patrick’s Church came from the von Trapp
family. Mr. and Mr4. Werner von Trapp were married at this altar, uhen it
was in the Trapp frtmilj chapel in Stowe. Father Ihnald Ritchie \erves as
pastor of St. Patrick’s Church
Record\ at the Vermont Division for Historic Preservation in Montpelier
dewribe the Methodist Church, erccted in 1854, as a “fine example of the
vernacular Greek Rekical style.” This type of xchitecture wa\ i n widespread use in Vermont troin the 1x30s through the 1870s. The records tell
that St. Patrich’s Church was built o n its present site in 1882. It is described
as having “elements of Gothic Revival style” often used in construction of
churches of that period.

The Church o f the Crucified One on Route 100 near the Waitsfield town
line IS a branch of a larger Community that began in Homestead, Pennsylvania, near Pittsburgh. The Community has been in existence about 27 years.
It i\ an independent Franciscan Order - “A Monastery without walls*. The
Community i \ proceeding t o go world-wide.
Thc Congregation began in Warren in 1977 and moved to Moretown in
1984 when a larger facility was needed for the growing number of followers.
The Community has ju\t opened it church-based school in Kenya which
serves o\ er 300 children.

In addition to church services. the Congregation also provides a
preschool, youth program, and vacation Bible School. It also runs Juniper
Fare restaurant In Waitstield. The church leaders are Father Paul Stewart and
Brother Stephen Young.
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Moretown Memorial Library
The Moretown Memorial Library. a two-story, M. hite clapboard building
on VT Route lOOB, is located high iibovt: the Mad tiiber. Built as ;i private
home and known as the Palmer home. it was purch,iwd for $350 in 1923 and
converted for library use. The Moretowti Library A<,\ociation,the lir\t in
town, started in May 1904 with $250 i n wbscription irwney. I t was followed
by the Moretown Public Library, organized on March 7. lC)OSunder the law
of 1894, which entitled the library to receive I24 hooh\ from the state a year
later.
In March 1916, when the association sold it\ hoohs to the newly-formed
Moretown Free Library for $10.00. the public 111)1-ar.4\ba\ tliscontinued.
Florence Haylett kept the ncw libraiy in her honic until slic resigned in 1919.
In 1921-22 the library was open for a time. but it iicctied ncw qu,uter\.
Consequently, on October 24, 1923. the trustees niet to di\cii\s buying the
Palmer house. Letters that they s t m out rcqut.\ting tnoney tbi repair, upkeep,
and the purchase of books brought re\ponses frcmi 28 former re4cnts. three
townspeople, the Community Club. and the Drrrmatic Club.
The late Greek Revival Iiouw with porch, sitle Iiyhts, and curved lintels
over the windows was much larger in 1923 than it i t today. The tlood of
1927 washed away all but what remains: one laige room with a children's
alcove and two upstairs rooms used by the Moretown Historical Society.
The library, closed for repairs until September 1929. h,is i n c c stayed open
with town support. Recently the foundation W;I\ M c,i-ked on with assistance
from Vermont Historic Pre\er\ ation and the uprairi rooms were cleaned and
put to use. Although open only a few ho~irseach uwk, Moretoun'\ library
continues to serve a population of'ahout IW).
From Where the Book$ Are by Patncia W Beldrng 1006 LJwtl n i t h pennis\ion
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Before the 1927 flood, what is now the Moretown l.lemorial Library was a larger
Ftructure once known as the Palmer house. The 1,ihrilry is listed on the register of
the Vermont Division for Historic Yreserv.%
t’ion.
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Photo ci)141 te,,v of tlw Morz’touri Aleriioticil Librun.
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Moretown Historical Society
The History Book Committee

0

This Sampler of Moretown History will grow over the next 18 months, and
by the time of The Rook’s Ixiblicarion, we’ll ;dw have more material about
our town‘\ rriore ruxnt hixtory. The story of the Fire Department, for example. will cover H u - M a t training, which would a m z e our forebears.
(That’s huartious matenal.) Our ;mmce\tor\ would he surprised at our present
day highway \ystein -- and ctunnzd to heai thd people from Moretown work
in Burlington. Thow who have gone before u‘, would be plea\ed to know
about our current pro.jrct to care for and upgrade our cemeterie\. And we’ll
have history of the. bullciirtgs thal hme houml our town clerk’s office over the
year\. first in wmeone’h honit:. thcn in the prewnt oflice building in the
Village.
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We have work yet to do! We welcome suggestions, additional infomiation. and corrections. Members of the committee are listed below.
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Earline Marsh
Freelance writing is her retirement career. Among her past arid current
project\ are six history sections for Waitsfield and Champlain Vrilley
Telecom, editor/publisher of Srzow New!.\. editor/writer for Ccvzrnil \4wmnt
Mqqci:itir. writer of several articles for Countr? Coiwier, and fir\t issue
editor/writer for the new town new\paper Mowtow I I Muttory. f d i n e i\
\er\ ing as coordinator of the History Book project.
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Denise Gabaree
Her family heritage in Moretown, through her far her Cedric Keagiln, goes
back to 1906, when Reagans first settled in the South Hill area, also called
Paddy Hill because of the large number of Irish immigrants who \ettled there.
Denise arid her husband Joe Gabaree now live on South Hill Road less than a
mile from where her ancestors settled. During a short time between .jobs,
tleni\e did a great deal of the local research for this project.
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Dolly Reagan
Her name i s really Joyce, but we all know her as Dolly. She wa\ born in
Winooski. grew up in Burlington, and moved to Moretown when she was IS.
it was here that she met her husband, Cedric Reagan. Over the year\ Dolly
has been active in many town actix ities; she ha\ a v,e;llth of information
about the early days of our town. Denise is her daughter.
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Patty Moulton
She was born in Montpelier and has lived in Moretown all ot' her life.
Patty went to Moretown Elementary School and graduated from HarM ood
Union High School. Patty is the unofficial rnaiiager of Moretown'\ hi5toric
archives, and what she doesn't know about them she can quichly find out.
Patty is alco one of the mainstays of the Moretown Fire Department, assisting
her huxband George, who i s the fire chief.
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Evelyn Goss
She grew up in North Moretown and now lives in the Village. Evelyn has
always lived in Moretown but ha\ never gone to school here. Like so many
other children in the Roch Bridge School area. \he was tuitioned to Duxbury
because of ocercrowding in the local xhool. Evelyn says that the parents of
many children preferred t o have them attend the nearby Duxbury School
rather than walk on the road to get to Rock Rrrdgc School. Evelyn has taken
the lead in compiling the histot-) o f St. Patrick s Church and the St. Patrick's
Cemetery. Patty is her daughter.
Deni\e, Dolly, Patty and Evelyn are all original members of the Moretown
Historical Society. which w;i\ org;iniiLed in 1984 to celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the Town Hall with hi5toric renovation of' the building and a
huge community birthdaq pitrty.
Evelyn. Dolly, and Patty are al\o trutees ot the Moretown Memorial
Librarq.
The Moretown Historical Society works clwely with our local school
when the children arc studj ing about our town. One result of this liaison is
an informative map, Tlw Uhtitlei;fifitiI.t/c)rkd01 Mowtown , a walking tour
guide which wa\ the culmination of' a unit on Historic Moretown. Copies are
available for one dollar; plvasz call Evelyn Cross at 496-3601.
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Please contact any member of the Moretown Hisforical Society history
committee to rew-ve your copy of The History 13ook: Earline Marsh, 2236777; Denise Gabaree, 406-2090; Dolly Reagan, 496-2379; Patty Moulton,
496-3364; and Evelyn Go,,, 496-360 I .
Spring, 1999
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Waitstield Telecom uould lihe to thanh Mary Gow for her
re5earch and contribution o n the hi\tory section written by Mary,
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